
ISTRODUCTIOS 

-Although aromatic arsinic acids have been investigated estensivelyl, the dialkyl- 
arsinic acids have received rel;itimly little attention_ 

Bunsen2 prepared dimethvlarsinic acid by heating potassium acetate with 
arsenic trioside. The cacodyl oxide. (CH,)l_-irO_~s(CH3)2, formed from this reaction 
osidizes in air to czlcodylic acid_ Baeycl3 converted cacodyl oside to cacodvlic tri- 
chioride, (CHJ,XsCl,. and obtained dimethylarsinic acid by hydrolysis of this 
compound_ Alkylarsonic acids, obtained by means of the Meyer reactio+, can be 
reduced to the ar.;enosoalkanes. Dimethyl-, diethyl-, methylethyl-, and methq-l- 
r,-propylarsinic acids were prepared 5.6 b\- the reaction of a.rsenosoa.lkaues with aikcl 
halides. The conversion of al@k-sonic a&s to al+ldichloroarsines by SO, and Hdl, 
and their reaction with alkyl halides yieldedi diethyl-, di-rz-prop+, wpropyl-tr-butyl-, 
di-s-buiyi-. diisope~t+~, iz-but_vl-;z-pent~l-“, tz-but?-1-n-hes-I-lo, and *a-butyl-whep- 
tylarsinic acid5g. Diethyl-“-z3, methI\-leth>-I-l”, eth~-l-~z-prop~l-l~, xnd methyl-n-propyi- 
arsinic a&W~ hal-e also been prepared b_v the osidation of dialkylhaloarsines. Small 
amounts of arsinic acids have also been shown ro form from the oxidation of triakyi- 

arsines by atmospheric oxygen or hydrogen peroxide. DiethyPF Is, di-iz-pro;,>-I-‘“, 
di-zz-but_vP, diq-clohesyf-15, and ethyl-Iz-butylrtrsini&* acids were isolated from such 
reaction mistures. 

The reaction of isoam)-I chloride with ;isCl, in the presence of sodium metal 
followed by treatment of the reskin g diisopcntyichloroarsine with bromine yielded 
diis-opentx-iarsinic acidl6. Oxidation of Et,,%OR and SIeBu_isOR with SeO, yielded 
dieth>-l- and methyl-s-but_viarsinic a&L.?_ Finally, the reaction of arsenic trioside 
with ko-Bu,_M and oxidation of the resulting ox\-bis(diisobutyiarsine) has yielded 
diisobutylarsinic acidz”. 

1t-e ha\-e had need for water insoluble long chain dialkylarsinic acids iE our 
metal ion extraction prosgram, but none of the above mentioned methods w-as found 
suitable for the synthesis of these compounds. It has been s1~0wn’~ that the Meyer 
reaction’ gives low yields and requires estremely long reaction times when higher 
al+-1 halides are employed_ 

This paper describes the use of (dieth_vlamino)dicl~loroarsine~O, Cl,-kXEtz, a~ 
an intermediate in the preparation of the C,-C,, arsinic acids in yields from 5630 ‘+b. 
This reagent, which contains only two chlorine atoms, reacts with the Grignard re- 
agent with very small amounts of impurities being formed. The product of the Grignard 
reaction is hydrot>-zed with HCl. The hydroksis product, which enters the ether 
layer, following wsidation yields the dialkylar&ic acid. 
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ESPERLMESTAI. 

The C,-&. C&C,, and C,-C,, n-alk_l bromides were Eastman Organic Chem- 
&is; the bromides C,, and Cl, and the chloride C,2. JIatheson. Coleman and 3jeIl 

Chemicals; C,, ws supplied by Columbia Organic Chemicals. I-Bromoeicosane and 
I-nonadec-1 alcohol were purchasd from K&E; Laboratories. r-Sonadecyl bromide 
xxs prepared from x-nonad~noP_ Technical ,g-ade arsenic trichIoride was purchased 

from Baker Chemical Co.. and was dktikd prior to use. Diethvkmine was purchased 

from Mathezon. dried over sodium h-droside and redBti&d. D&thy1 ether anhydrous, 
a “Baker _‘tnaIyzed Reagent”, was reffused over sodium wire after addition of benzo- 
phenone until a dark blue color indicated compIete d~-ntsS_ Prior to use. the dr>- 

ether -KS distiiled into the reaction vesei under an atmosphere of nitrogen. Di-n-but!-1 
ether, an Estman Organic Chemical. practical *-de. was reflussd ox-er metallic 
sodium and red&i&d twice_ _-UI other solvents were used without purification. 

(Dieth~I~ino?idichIoroarsine was prepared according to Finmai and E;histo\-$3. 
The final dktilirrtion of the product KS carried out at reduced pressure. The o&x\-ed 
b-p_ U-S 6~’ at 2 mm_ The compound was coI!ected in a calibmted. pressure equalizing 

droppkg ’ runnel_ Thus, the J-ii-Id &-go “A:) could be e=iI?- determined, and the 

amounts neexkd in the L-arious rertctions could lx ciispen*cd in the absence of any air. 
This compound is estreme!v -ien.sitive to air and moisture. 

fs-OctyImqnesium bromide RX prepared by the addition of 3% ,g (-? moies) of 
wocty1 bromide dissolved in 1 Iiter of dieth>-I ether to qS.6 g Jig turnings under nitro- 
gen_ The i;rignard solution ~-a~ stcred in a brown bottle and its concentration de- 
termined b- xid titmtionz_ 

Into ;t nitrogen-ffushed r-liter three-necked round-bottom flask. ecluip_ped with 
5 reflus candi-ser. _mecfranicaI stirrer. and crt!ibrrtted dropping funnel was placed 

250 m! of drx- diethi- tether. I%- means of a cnlibrrrted fnnne!. 120 ml of the so!ution 
containing the x-octvImngnt&um bromide (0.r~ m&y; IO “; escei5) \\TiCZ me,zured 
ixo zhe ik&. \1‘hiIe maintaining ;L pJSitil-t’ nitrogen pressure inside the fk~4~ this 

iunnef KS eschan~~d for one containing :hc (dietl~r_lnn~ino)dichIoroarGw_ \YhiIe 
s1itin.T. and c0oIin.g with ice 2nd water. roml of th e arsine (O&S molesj were dropped 

slowIv into the Gri.gnrtrd soIuiion_ After a!I the xx-sine was added the cooling bath KL~ 
remox-& and the rswrfon mixture uxs brought to room temperature. 

The misture was then r&used for an additional 3 1~. HydroIyGs N-;LS carried 
out a: ice-water temperature by the addition of IO ml of concentrated h\-drochloric 

acid diiuted xvi-ith 3oo ml water. After reflusing for an additional hour, the layers were 

separated. and 40 ml of 30 “; hvdrogen peroxide were dropped into the ether solution 

at ice-bath temperature. The osidation reaction was quite esothermic and precipita- 
tion of dioct+rsinic acid x a white crykd-iline solid was noted. After compietion of 
the h!-drogen pero_xide addition the misture was refiused for severa hours. The 
solution ~-as cooled and the acid which separ&ed was remol-ed b>- filtration through 
a 4% f&ted funnel_ The acid was wshed with acetone, and dried. After two re- ZZ 
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crystahizations from an ethanol/water solution the acid was obtained in flakes which, 
after drying at 60’. melted at 129'. The yield of recrystallized product was 1%~ g 

(soy; of theory). 

I)i-rt-zi~os_\-larsilzic acid 

Magnesium turnings (1-35 g, 0.055 mole) were placed into a nitrogen-flushed 
5oo-ml three-necked Aask equipped with stirrer, refius condenser, and calibrated 
pressure equalizing dropping funnel. _I 20-g quaritity of bromoeicosane was dissolved 
in IOO ml of sodium-dried, freshly distilled diethvl ether and this was added at once to 
the turnings_ -1 small crystal of iodine was put hto the flask, the ether was reffused. 
and the iodine color disappeared_ Heatin g was continued until most of the magnesium 
w‘as consumed_ This required an entire day. The eicosylmagnesium bromide solution 

KS transferred through the Presure equalizing arm back into the dropping funnel by 
rotation of the reaction \-essel. The total \-olume of the solution was determined and 
5 mlwere withdra\w in order to determine its concentratioP.The remaining solution, 
IIO ml (0.04~ moles). was allowed to flow back into the flask. Then a.S ml of (diethyl- 
amino)dirhloroarsine (0.019 moles) were added dropwise. Hydrolysis was accomplished 
b>- the addition of 5 ml concentrated hvdrochloric acid diluted with ISO ml water. 
Oxidation was carried out with 30 ml‘ 30 9; h>-drogen peroxide. The arsinic acid 
separated a~ a X-NJ- fine c$-stalline solid. -After the addition of ZOO ml of -It-butanol, 
which functions as the recrvstallizing sol\-ent. the misture was reflused for ra h and 

cooled. The precipitate was filtered. xashed with acetone, recrystallized from sr-butanol 
and dried at 60’. The acid had a melting point of II~--20'. The _vield of recr>-stallked 
product w‘as 7-5 g (60 :; of theory). 

0t.k tZ?Xiliic acids 

The C,, C,,, C,, C,,, and C,, acids were prepared according to the method 
described for the C, compound_ The procedure described for the preparation of 
dioct>-IarGnic acid xr-a~ the one used for the preparation of the C5 to C,, acids In the 
cake of the C5. C,, and Cs compounds, cooling of the reaction mixture prior to isolation 
of t!w acids is ad\-&able_ The sol\-ent-i used for recrv.;tal!ization are shown in Table .I_ 

;z-Ociylmagnt&um bromide wCa added to arsenic rrichloridc in a mole ratio 
of 2 : I and the ether solution was oxidized with hr-drogen peroxide. The solution ~-as 

treated in the conventional manner, and a yield of 9 Y.&of theory of di-zz-act>-larsinic 

acid IV:S obtained_ ThL product W;LS identical in e\-ery‘rcjpect wirh that prepared 
from CI,\SEt,_ 

_\-c-::?r;zf ix!ioi: ZCJil ~Td~d 

_A Corning pH meter model r-3 wan used to obtain titration curves. The C5, C,, 
Cr, and C, acids were dkol\-ed in 95 0; ethanol ; the C,-C15 acids were dissolved in 
95 “0 ethanol containing sufficient chloroform to effect dissolution The C,,C,, acids 
wart: titrated at 70’ in isopropanol containin, = a small amount of chloroform. 

The Gsteen dialkylarsinic acids prepared are listed in Table I along with 

pertinent data. The series of di-rr-alkylarsinic acids is now complete from C, through 
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TABLE 1 

DI_XGil-L~BsISIC ACIDS. &_%s(O)OH 

acetone. water. 
“-&HI,. EtOH 
acetone. knzenr 
C-GH,,. n-Bu,OC 
acetonc;EtOH: 
“-c$i,,, n-B+0 
EtOH. n-Bu,O, 
benzene 
Et0H. sr-Bu,O, 
C-CTH,, 
EtOH. x-Bu_O 

EtOH. x-BuZO. 
“-C:H1, 
EWH, n-Bu,O. 
bcnrcnc 
EtOH, ,:-Bu,O. 
‘K+i,, 
EtOH. tr-Bu,O. 
r:-lleptanc- 
EtOH , n-Bu,O. 
“-qf,, 
::-C;HIc, rt-B+O, 
iS-Pfi~,H 
x-C’:HII. I:-RuCJH 

C,. The f&t four nci& (Cl--G,) ca he synthesized according to Buick and _-ldZamsT, 
w~biie the others are easiIv obtained b- the method described in this paper in yields 
of at IrE& =jo “;_ 

The reaction sequence is represented 33 folIou-5: 

-Isc:, + _ z iCJi&SH --i C!,.%sS(~_H,!, f (C,H&SH- HCI (I! 

(C+s),X_~CI, + 2 RX@ --* ~C,H,I,S=\sR_ j 2 3IgSCI i-1 

@-&S_XsR_ 7 H,O -+ (C,H;],SH + HUAsR2 (3) 

R&OH + H=O, --+ R_-Xs\s(OjOH + H,O (4 

-Be (diethvfamino)dichioro~ine is con\-eniently distilled and coilected in a calibrated 

dropping funnel for future use. \j’hiIe stored therein it must be sealed from the at- 
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mosohere. During three months’ storage no major decomposition was noted, but the 

colorless Iiquid became yellow or light brown. Reactions (z), (3), and (4) are con- 

veniently carried out in the same flask. The water layer, after hydrolysis, is withdrawn 
under reduced pressure_ 

-Ill of the di+x4kylarsinic acids are white crystalline solids’_ Xt room tem- 
perature all are soluble in chloroform. 

Reflusing of the reaction mistutre for several hours after oxidation improves the 
cy-stallinitv and purity of the products and facilitates their filtration. Dialkylarsinic 

awls with-alkyl groups C,H,, and higher are precipitated as very fine crystalline 
solids and sometimes form em&ions_ The latter can be broken up by the addition of 

di-7&-but>-1 ether or +butanol and additional refiuxing. The lower acids (C&J are 
somewhat soluble in diethyl ether and their yields are impro\-ed bv cooling the re- 

action mixtures prior to filtration. The intermediates, (diethylamino)dialkylarsines 

and their hydrolvsis products were not isolated. 

Tzschach and LangPJ showed that in the presence of excess Grignard reagent, 
the arsenic-nitrogen bond is cleaved according to the equation: 

Because of this, the Grignard solution should be added slowly to the arsine with 

vigorous stirring_ It is vet- difficult to prepare ether sufficiently dry to avoid some 

hydrol-si+ of the aminoarsinedichloride. For convenience. (dialkylamino)dichloro- 
arsine was dropped into the Gr@ard solution. Thus, there was always present an 
esct~a of Grignard reagent until two thirds of the calculated amount of the amine was 

added. If the reaction had proceeded in the manner described by Tzschach and Lange, 

the main product of the G&n-d reaction should ha\-e been triallxlarsine. The latter 

wou!d then have been converted to the arkx oxide upon oxidation with h!-drogen 

peroside. 
If the splitting of the arsenic-nitrogen bond would have taken place in the 

svntheses reported herein, it would have been irnpo~~ible to obtain these acids in 
>Iields of 70 SO_ Since the osidation of rrialk>-larsincs has been shown to yield the arsinic 

acids in vields of onll- z-3 “; 15, it is unlikei\- that the trialk-larsines were formed and 

then osihized to the arsinic acids by- cleavage of one of the alkvl cqoups_ Thr relativel\- 
low J-ields in the case of the C5 and C, arsinic acids (see Table-r) and the failure of the 

present method to give the C, and C, acids suggests that the arsenic-nitrogen bond in 
(dieth>-lamino)dichloroarsine-is cleaved b>- an excess of Grignard reagent. This cleavage 

takes place almost completely when the alkylma_gnesium halide is C, or lower; to a, 

limited estent with C, and C, alkvlmagne4um halides and not at all with larger alkyl 

_groups. The reason for this behax;or might be due to steric factors, riz., that the long 

chain alkyl groups prevent escess Grignard reagent from approaching the arsenic- 
nitrogen Iinkage. Further esperiments are being carried out and more data 41 be 

accumulated in order to better understand the behavior of the arsenic-nitrogen bond 

towards Grkgnard reagents. 

_ The preparation of Grignard soLutions of C,, and higher halides’* must be done with 
extremei>- dq ether ad great care must IX taken to avoid forrnaticn of h>-drocarbons which 
makcx puriiication of the higher diaikyiawinic acids difiicult. 
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In Fig. I the melting points of the di-n-alkylarsinic acids, R&s(O)OH, are 
plotted against the number of the carbon atoms in the acids. \Yith the exception of 
the dimethyl derivative. the melting points of these acids exhibit alternation, i.~. 

the odd members of the serk meIt at a lower temperature than the two neighboring 
et:en members_ The alternation decresej rapidly with increaing length of the alkyl 
~~oup5 The compounck C,-C, J1 melt in the rather narrow temperature range of 
rxc+130’_ It appears that the series of di-x-aikyhxrsinic xi& ten& to reach the same 
conwr~ence temperature of 1r2-rxs' 23 ha+ been calculated for the carbosylic aci& 
b_v King and Garners”‘. This aIrernation in the meIting points ma>- be attributable to 
the same re3-ens that have been suggsted for the carbosy-ic ackWi. 

The marked drop in meking point from zoo2 to x3S- in going from dimethyl- 
arkfc acid to d&h>-iar~inic ij quite striking_ The high melting temperature of the 
Me&(O)OH ij probabI>- due to the existence of unlriually strong hydrogen bonds in 
this molecule x\-hi& are not hindered by the small methyl group. In the case of the 
d&h-l and higher acids, the alkyl groups may be too bulky to allow for the formation 
of a hydrogen-bonded system of equal strength. 

In Fis. 2 is shown the differential thermal anal>-& curve obtained for the C, 
arsinic acid. The smail endothermic peak obsen-ed at a point j-t precedingr the large 
peak at the melting point ~-ns noted also for the C5 and C, acids, the only ones thus far 
s-kklied uSn,o thk tool. Thij peak might be due to a cr\-stalline phase transition, which 
occurs prior to melting. Similar transitions ha\-e been found to be a general propeti_~ 

of long chain compounds_ The endothermic peak ma>* result &o from a thermal 
dehydration procw. 

Either cause will bring about a change in the basic hydrogen bonded structure. 
A complete study of the differential thermal analysis and thez-mogravimetric behavior 
of the compounds along with infrared and SSIR investigations has been initiated 
in this Iaboratoq- to aid in understanding thij behal-ior. 
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Cecreasing temperc:ure - 

Fig. ‘2. Difierential thermal ana1ysi.s CUT\-c of (Cl,), arsicic acid. 
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The use of (diethylamino}dichloroarsine as a x-eq- useful intermediate in the 

preparation of C5-C,, arsinic acids is described in this paper_ This reagent, which 

contains onl\- two chlorine atoms, reacts with the Grignard reagent with x-q- small 
amounts of impurities being formed. The m&inn 2 points of the arsinic acids eshibit 

alternation of the type observed in the fatt>- acids and the meltin_= point appears to 
reach a convergence temperature. The differential thermal anal>-sis curve exhibits an 

endothermic peak just prior to moltin, u which is probabl>- due to a crystalline phase 

transition. 
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